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Brief City News
day night from Kansas City with
ihe word that I'ierce would iM re-

turn to Omaha unless with Hicriff
Myers. Shotwell asked Hym to get,
1'icrce.airent. tfflir believe that while

lh two men were ouulde drinking
Uilt-V-r ranwicked tha offlree.

SPECIAL
THANKSGIVING

PROGRAM
Parents1 Problems

James S. Colvin presents
Miss Helen Cerin of his

artist class in Piano Recital
Tuesday) evening, Novem-

ber 29th, at 8:15 o'clock,
First Central Congrega-
tional Church, 36th and

Harnc))
" streets. Omaha

music lovers invited. No
admission charge.

funeral Mtvmiit r urieml erv-li-t- -a

for Mr. Kathrlne liymek, T.
who died Tuendwy nlnhl. will be
held I'rlitay mcunlna at the home
of her dtutfhler, Mrs, W. M. kala
tiuija. 32 Hoiilh Twenty-fourt- h

Mrcet. and at the Churcli of the
Immaculuto Conception,

What course should be followed
with a hoy of 10 who will give up a

party rather than come in early to
dress for it? , ,,

Have him decline" the Invitation to
the next party. Point out to him
that he cannot accept invitations un-

less he is ready to do w hat such ac-

ceptance requires of polite rasons,
whether boys or others. , , '

IMma-- a Awarded for tha
' Of o..a foot lirrnrl J, fur run

a tried a HJ.uoa Judgment acMlnut
lha I mon Wmk Yart. company tya Jury In Judga rtiauffer'g cuurt.

ClirUtniaa for !..r Mutnrnien
and cumlurlnra w or kin nut of lha
Vinton ir rar barn hava col-l-

1100, hlrh will I uhiI In
rrovli1ln Christina dinner for
60 poor families, , .

' lowrat Ultl Tha A J. liniilhn
rompany a bid of 114. O wa low
In rompntltlva bldlin- - for tha

ruction of a Inrua lewtr from
Nineteenth and Pmrca ftreeu to
Sixteenth and Maaon. .

Klrat KUiiilnj The flmt ukatlna
of lha araaon.waa Martnt on tha
Uftoon In Knuniia park yrNK-rdiiy-

.

Thla la a ahallow plr- - of water and
no harm run reault If tha children

1'rrM-nn- Willi Tablet A fold
tablet. IK 4 Inches wlile. was pre

Chamber of Commerce

To Banquet Salesmen
The merchants' market week com-

mittee if the Clumber of Commerce
will give one of the largest ban-

quet in it hiMory to 1,500 salesmen
working out of Omaha. , The ban-

quet will be held in the liinnicipal
Auditorium one nix lit durln Christ-
ina werlr. The ieasd will he patt
of Omaha's community development
i roKram in the interests of better
business, said Montagu Tancoek,
manager of the bureau of publicity
of the Chamber of Commerce. A
nationally-know- n speaker has been
chosen to give an address on sales-

manship, ,
State Sheriff to Bring

Pierce From Kansas City
County Attorney Shotwell an-

nounced yesterday that State Sher-
iff Gus Hycrs had left Lincoln for
Kansas City to bring to Ojnaha
Frank Pierce, wanted in connection
with the murder of Frank F'ogg,
veteran druggist, several weeks ago.
Detective Franks returned Tues

scnted In New York city reci-ntl-

t Maltliew J. Wblttall, head of
Whlltall Asunclates, owners of the

presents
THREE DAYS ONLY
STARTING TODAY

Sivorcb, Qists ojtdtooots.

flee Want Ads Produce Results,ttiuut Whlttali carpet till Us. Mr,
Whittall la the father-in-la- of
llcnry T. l lurke of Omaha.

Mayor Ilcfuws I'unlun Mayor
iianiinan reruseu Tuesday to Inter

with JudKe Wapplch's iwn
t ncee on 'lolatora of the traffic or'
dinanccs. Heveral persons pleaded
wiui mm to pardon 8am Hill, sen-
tenced to Ave days for speeding,
"Nothing doing," suld the mayor..

Onialmn Cited James W. Han-ber- y,

Omnha newspaperman, has
WILLIAM
RUSSELL

been awarded a citation for gal
bmtry In action In the buttle of
l hatenu Thierry. Notice of the
award hna been rereived by C. K.
Ailuma, former commander-in-chie- f

should brtak through.
.' Nwra Anphyxlnlisl Drive Mar-
tin narrowly death hy
anphyxluilon early yvmertlity. when
two Raa jet he hml llnhivd to warm
hla room whn ho retired, were In
aoma way eiUiiRuislie'l.

Folia to Apivnr IIIneK pre-
vented the arrlvnl of N. CI. Cnhn,

, Indicted Block Miloxman, yeMcrdny
to appear In federal court, hi at-

torney, iMidor Zleitler, notified the
district attorney'a oMoe,

CnKrir Hliiklim Jimmy e,

who wan npemted on No-
vember 1) at Ford hontiltal. la re-

ported very low ly hospltnl at-- ,
tendnnti. Little hope U held out
for hla recovery, tht-- wiy.

Tane I)Imii'kc(- - Lewi" I'nser,
Indicted for lllPRnl posreaclon of
$35,000 worth of narrqrflm, wax dls- -

hirned yedterday by Federnl JudKO
AVoodrouKh, "n recommendation of
the tllctrk't attorney' olllre.

Sixteen 1'irv Alarm Sixteen
' alarm of Are were nnswored by the
, Omnlia depnrtmrnt In the 24 hours
ending nt 7:30 yerterday morning.

COMPLETE CHANCE OF
' PROGRAM FOR
THANKSGIVING DAY

Vaudeville 1
'

A yt a story ofa,
Soldier Qf&ortunz

and,
Vis SightimMvadiires

MELO DAN8E
"A Wh II el ttit FolIlM"

of tho Grand Army of the llepublle.
Tliniikirlvlng In Jail Hud Steph-

ens. 19211 Dorcas street, wus fined
$17.50 In police court yesterday,
after a collision between his wngon
nnd a milk wapon driven by J. H.
Hmlth, which resulted In his being
hnlrd Into court. Lacking the fine
money, he was remanded to the
county jail.

War Vet Tanscs Through Ray-
mond HurlelRh, 18, youneest Ameri-
can war veteran, arrived in Omaha
yesterday en routo from Alliance.
Neb., where he Is now working for
the Kurllngton route, to Lincoln to
fpend Thanksgiving. 'Hla glrl-wlf- e,

C'orlnne, Is ctlll r.(h her parents In
Lincoln, he stated.

COLEV A JAXON

jr4 fcU oS . .Every Evening and Sunday Matinee 'jL?

Wt I Popular Songs, While You Danca ' IK?
t&H Jrlb r' Ten-Piec- e Orchestra (?wS
K J) SPECIAL MATINEE TON1TE M

la "Tl-- l Mlnitnl ana thi Mild1

witficKoyalu.VIOLA A Lt( LEWIS
"Till Two Melody Mlnel'

ALF RIPON
'

tad Jlgtt la "A Nlgkt it Dlaty'i"

Phatotvlay Attract.), "Tht Ltnd of

Hope," faturiR Alle Brady.
r . m . . . .rour in iiiuiu orimnitieu iroin

"

spark falling on ahlnslo roofs.
Beat FVmolo K.ntry C. K. Hun-

ter, 8S20 Charles utreet, was!
.awarded the r grand chamnlon rlh-- !

ai rcxrisKMENT

ACHES AND PAINS-SLOA- N'S

GETS 'EM !
bon and S2S prize for the best fe--

male bird at the Omaha Poultry as
'

sociatlon show in the Auditorium.
No Mall Deliveries No mall de. VOID the misery of racking;A'liveries will bo msdo by carriers to.

I pain. Sloan's gets' right down
to the achine spot and relievesoay. Stations will be rinsed as on

3fuoa. exjoued reading

Today at and 9

700 Seats at 30c
Main Floor, 40c

Boxes. 50c

Sunday, except that Harney and
South Side stations will make

; morning delivery of box and firm GRAUSTAR k
"PRISONER yZENDATurtr:mall.

find In Ijeeture Omaha boys In
TJEVERLY Sf GRAUSTARKterested .In radio work are Invited

to hear R. R Howell, niannuer of
the Metropolitan Utilities district. Norma Talmadge you. will more thajo

like this picture.

your pain and you wonder why you
did not use Sloan's first. Have a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment handy and
apply when you first feel pain.

Use freely and don't rub, as it
pcnttrales and you will be surprised
to find how quickly it eases the pain
and sends a feeling of warmth through
the aching pert.

Fine, too, jf rneumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica, sprains, aches, pains, over--,

worked muscles, lame back.
For forty years Sloan's has been the

stand-b- y as a liniment in thousands of
families. Ask your neighbor, i

in

fThcLadyiromLongaac"At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

"The UJonaerful Thinq"
' A wonderful story of a madcap girl to whom love

was "the wonderful thing" ahd of a man who was
forced to accept that love for another's sake.

ak A

arcs
Liniment

L-W-
gy

INTEND--
EDUCATIONAL,,.

"EXITClear Your Comclexion of Dbnsfea. 1 ;to: t4HANKSGivi;NG:
EVERYONE t GREETINGS

who will speak In the council
chamber of the city hall Saturday
night at 8.

Ilotnry Entertains Omaha Ro-

tary club members, friends and rel-

atives, were entertained at n
"Thanksgiving eve dinner-danc- e at' the Hotel Rome last night. R. B.

Howell gave a talk on his recent
trip to Europe,

Pencil Snlc One million pencils
will be sold by the Junior Humane
league of the Nebraska Humane so-

ciety, beginning Decemher , to
raise money to erect and equip an
animal shelter and hospital at
Twenty-firs- t and Izard streets.

Capias Issued George Nye, ar-
raigned In Central police court yes-

terday, charged with speeding, was
i fln $10. L. Baker, arrested on the
same charge Tuesday, did not ap-
pear, nnd a capias was issued
against him by Jude Wappich.

Violin Recital ruplls of Luella
(Allen's violin studio gave a recital
Jin Mickel's. Jusic hall, Fifteenth

and Harney streets, last night. Miss
; Dorothy Morton was the accom-- i
panlst. Her pupils will give an-

other recital December 10 at 3.
' y' In Critical Condition Ruth An-

derson, 21, seriously injured Mon-

day night when the car in which
she was riding, driven by G. W.
Bell, crashed into a street car, Is
still unconscious at the Fenger hos

inacne and other facial dufisvreroent.
Use freely Dr. Hofaeon's Ecsema Oint--

' ment. Good for ecienM, itchinc skin, I VERNON QUIETLY"
and otner akin troubles, una OZ vt. HlywHobaon a Family RenwdJef.

Haupit on the OrganSilvermans Strand OrchestraDrllobsoris
Eczema Ointment

o
SBGML

MOST WOHDERFUL SHOW

EVER SEER IN THIS FORM

OF ENTERTAINMENT!!!!pital. Her condition Is, crlticar. l
Bond Arranged John "F. Meyers' J

OARfJEY SERARD'S $200,000 PRODUCTION
14TH ANNUAL EDITION OF

IF
lTL

or Chappell, Neb., and. Dr. uncom
G. Sitnon of Sidney. Neb., gave
310,000 bond yesterday for Joseph
Yv". Johnson of Chappell, Indicted
by the federal grand jury for vio-

lation of the national banking laws.
Breaks Down In Court Kirk

Blomquist, 20, cried in police court
yesterday, when sentenced to jail
for 15 days In connection with the
theft of $16 worth of stamps from
the Sinclair Oil company's offices in
the Woodmen of the World build-- .

" ins.
Tuxlcb Driver Held Robert

Mtinson.. s taxlcab driver for Mrs.
"Wingie" Dpvis, was arrested yes-

terday on suspicion of having
vohbed Mike Ryan, Odebolt. la.,
Tuesday - night. Ryan claims to
have been slugged and robbed
of $35. K '
' Sentenced to Jnil Albert Fradd
and W. H. Johnson, employes of
the Central Coal and Coke com-
pany, were aentenced yesterday to
five days In Jail for intoxication.
Disappearance of $140 from the
offices of the company caused their

Baltimore American, Sept. 22
WITH 'Washington Herald, Sept., 26

CAYETY
"Follies of the Day"

Some people might proclaim Barney Ge-

rard's "Follies of the Day," now playing at
the Gayety, as burlesque supreme. But it
is most certainly more than that. It's
musical comedy, with trimming enough to

mmm
place it in a class with some of New
York's musical revues. Bright scenes,

4
4

A

wv Hm; Asatira'jnssjjffljay w?:7r7Tlve muTy aa

'r r y -- '1

rL axc'TaUtiiuJ Tuikry'today by prc-ffitlr- X

j't&l'. sentimj a. luscious film, fowl. Vc invite

SUSlP m to our Thanksgiving Amuscmcat
jiLJam Diniicrauduryotttacnj your scab

mbi'm car 50 Vu my assurc- - of
cttin yoursWofAniusemcnlTurtejc

Starts Today-ER- ifs Sat JODOHLY

(iiMmlm -- A Superb Picturization of .o . i

'" DAVID BEtACQ'S ,. g
, FAMOUS "STAGE SUCCESS m,

in which Frances Star achieved great fame.

1

..

.
ff Be.eky I

PALACL
' The New Burleaque

A fiTr exduinge is 110 robbery, even in
the theater. By which I mean to Bay,
burlesque, a represented by Jean Bedini's
"Chuckle of 1921" current at the Acad-

emy, has moved uptown delightfully
and unrefined. At the same

time the revue type of entertainment, as
represented by Mr. Z,iepf eld's admirable
'Follies of 1920," has moved downtown

and is now to be seen at the Palace Thea-

ter, with the original scenery actina- - as a
background for a delightful evening's en-

tertainment. '

Barney Gerard's "Follies of the Day" I

as far removed from the "burlesque show"
of even five years ago as anything
well could be. It has style, movement and
a very real comedian In the speechless per-
son of "Boso" Snyder. And it is clean
enough I Joseph Urban's scenery looks al-

most as good as new, while the hangings
nre fresh and pictorial. The costumes by
Lucille add tone to what is an almost per-
fect example of "tha new burlesque."
Robert Garland.

flashy costumes, a score of daahins; chor
latere and a greatly enlarged cast ef prin

"THE MAN WHO

NEVER SPEAKS" clpals, headed by "Silent" Bozo Snyder, are
A STORY OF TODAY

AT THE STRAND
Starting Sunday "

the reasons that make the "Follies of the
n-.- .t i . u.

V'Pcck-a-Boo- " of bygone days. It is safe
.. .

to say tnat wasningtonians win never see
another burlesque production as dressy and
flashy as this for a long, long time. . .

The scenery is wsy. above par of even

a Columbia circuit show and it is said that
the scenery of the current attraction was
purchased from Florens Ziegfeld. Be thatToledo Blade, Oct. 24

"Ziegfeld" Atmosphere in "Gerard
Follies"

GERTRUDE
HAYES, JR- -

"A Pocket Edition of
Marilyn Miller"

JOHNNY WEBER
"Younger and Better

as it may, the show Is worthy of attention
and we predict a fate similar to that or
even better than bygone "Peek-a-Boo- " for
Barney Gerard's "Follies of the Day."

H. K. K.

Toledo Blade Again, Oct. 28
"SHOW at Empire Contains Startling

Innovations"
Patrons of the Empire are certainly get-

ting more than their money's worth this
..ir Frtr- - in addition to the usual amount

with

Dayton Journal, 'Oct. 31of burlesque, Barney Gerard'ii'Tollies of.
"GERARD'S 'FOLLIES' IS BEST OF

SEASON
Everything from Principals to Settings

featuring the charmingv typical ot Broadway rroductioa
Several producers whoso shows have

been seen I at the Lyric have called them
the best show in town, but they were all
wrong. Barney Gerard's "Follies of the
Day" is the best shew in town and the best

A Sumptuously Beautiful
Production, Using Only

ORIGINAL
ZIEGFELD
SCENERY BY JOSEF URBAN
AND COSTUMES BY SCHNEI-
DER. ANDERSON AND

Constance Ekmey

Than Ever
and

A Cast Extraordinary .

Book and Lyrics by .
BARNEY GERARD

Music by
BERT GRANT

Dances by
SEYMOUR FELIX

MMCS AITRCS --4 RUDOLPH VALENTINO

' AT dead Of night the Sheik
XX climbed the balcony to
Diana's bedroom which over
looked the Sahara desert.. Her
jewelled revolver lay upon the
dressing table. Silently the Sheik .

emptied the tiny weapon of its
cartridges and departed in the
first light of dawn.

This is one of the gripping
scenes in that great Paramount
picture "The Sheik'. A photo-
play of passionate love against v
desert background.

f '"OMAHA'S rUN CENTER--

4one sent here this year. . . .
Truly, such a musical show

hss not been ?een in Dayton for many a
day either. The principals are excellent,
scenery, by Urban, wonderful, and the
chorus contains many a Uss who ia better

the Day" is giving them for a good meas-
ure a dash of grand opera, some very good
instrumental music, artistic settings and
gorgeous costumes direct from last sea-
son's Ziegfeld show, and an introduction so

high-bro- it atrors of Greenwich Village
Follies wit. ... Alt in all. it'a a most un-

usual show to be discovered in a burlesque
house at burlesque prices.

Dayton Herald, Oct 24 -

BROADWAY ROBBED FOR - GERARD
CHORUS AND FINE COMPANY

"Follies of the Day" Company THE BEST
THING IN DAYTON SO FAR

THIS YEAR
Broadway was robbed when Bsmey Ge-

rard picked his players for the 'Follies of
the Day." .

The ehorns of this fourteenth annual
tot.r of the Gerard show can atep. aing,
talk and dance, and when looks are dis-
cussed these yonng women most receive
honorable mention.

TV costumes and scenery have not boon
aurpassed in any Dayton house ttua year,
and it ia safe to say that the theater sea-
son will bo far on ita way before a

en tertainnsen t ia girea. 'E. X.

than a lot of principals we have seen this
year.

As the girl with two souls, one of them
a gentle, lovable character; the other

. a saucyf lawless demon. The angel ..
arid the imp were strangely mingled in .

this girl. .

Supporting Cast Includes Montague Lcvc

Twenty-on- e scenes are required for the
production, which lasts for more than two
and one-ha- lf hours.- - And' rarely has such

enery been seen in Dayton even with the
Mat. and Nit Today largest musical revues on the road. . .

. . There is not a member of the enCoed IteaVJ Seat SOc
tire cast who cannot sing well, and for

Dayton Daily News, Oct. 31
As a spectacle it has not been ' sur-

passed in Dayton for months. As an en-
tertainment it abounds in comedy scenes,
novelties and merriment.' ... It is
quite impossible to describe the show
scene by scene within this review, but it
is safe and conservative to say that some-
thing ia happering every minute that the
curtain is up. .....

Cleveland Plain Dealer,
Oct. 18

"BurleiqiK- - at its best, describes
Follies of the Day.-

- It ia a show of
class and style with ataee aettins--s

and costumes of taste and unusual
effectiveness. Altogether a , a show

f unusual class and color and can be
recommended to the most critical.

SAM HOWE'S NEW SH0W." fooks they all are grade "A. Their excel.
lent training is the work of Seymour
KIH. ...... The show ia without doubt the

SUN SUNDAY

"Over The Hill"
MUSE FRI., SAT.
Mary Miles Minter

"A Virtuous Outcast"

CWt tratSea aaS a aaal ef deter eatertalaen.
Tke tanaeaa amSa. CUTTINS A WOMAN

IN HALF, at ter rertaraiaaea. Hlltj Met.
TeaeeieMas Str it S4S. le Beaaty Ckern.
teVea' Tlelrata, ISc-3- Every Week Dey
Bet. Mat. a. Wk.: 14tk Amsal TollMe of toe tr'

best seen here this year.
H. W. M CLAIN

THIS SHOW IS THE TALK OF THE COUNTRY
140th w4HAMILTONlllaaafllM

MAY
Today Fraaa

ALLISON
3:00 ta 10:3O

in 1 f X7 Twice Daily Q

"THE LAST CARD" U U Week Start. (4
. Alw X KEEL, COMEDY


